Observations were made of the raceway of Kimitsu No. 3 BF for the purpose of clarifying the coke behaviour in the raceway and for further understanding of the conditions at the periphery of the raceway. Observations were made by means of an endoscope inserted in a tuyere probe and a 16 mm cinecamera capable of photographing at a speed of 3 000 frames per second. The results of observation revealed that the quantity of coke flowing into the raceway increases as the blast volume becomes larger. More specifically, the quantity of coke reaches as much as 272 pieces at a blast volume of 6 200 Nm3/min. It was also found that the higher the blast velocity and the smaller the coke particle size, the greater the flying speed of coke.
I. Introduction
It is essential to know what is happening in the blast furnace at all times in order to take appropriate control actions in response to changes in the physical and chemical properties of coke, if stable furnace operation is maintained for a long period of time. The raceway, in particular, is greatly affected by changes in coke properties, and it is a sector where coke is subjected to very severe conditions.
There are few reports on the raceway observation. Using an actual furnace, Wysocki and Puckoff photographed the state of raceway out of tuyere window with a 16 mm stereocamera.1 Sano et al. also made similar observation.2~ Greuel et al. observed the state of raceway with an endoscope,3) inserted into a commercial blast furnace. Tate et al. also made similar experiments at a test blast furnace.4> The direct observation of Kimitsu No. 3 BF raceway can be said to be significant in the sense that the coke behaviour in the raceway could be photographed, despite both temperature and pressure being considerably high.
This report describes the findings from the film of the transition of blast volume from the resumption of blowing following a scheduled shut-down. From the film obtained, it has been determined the behaviour of the raceway and its periphery.
II. Apparatus and Measurement Method

Apparatus
The apparatus used for observing the raceway consisted of a tuyere probe, endoscope and high-speed cinecamera. Figure 1 shows the installed condition of the observation apparatus.
The tuyere probe with water jacket construction was 4 m long, and was heat-stable up to 2 400 °C and pressure tight to 4 kg/cm2. The probe was fitted to a blow pipe. The endoscope was inserted into the tuyere probe and the probe was continuously purged with nitrogen to protect the endoscope and prevent the contamination of tip glass.
The objective lens of the endoscope was placed almost at the end of the tuyere and focussed at infinity. The angle of view was 35 deg. A 16 mm high-speed cinecamera and colour film were used for photographing. Camera speed was 3 000 frames per second, shutter constant was 2.5, the shutter speed was 1 7 500, and a roll film of 100 feet long was exposed in 2 sec. Two filters were used to adjust exposure.
Measurement Method
The diameter and position of coke particle photographed were measured by means of a film analyser. This analyser comprised a projector providing normal and reversed projection and single-frame projection, and a device capable of taking the readings of coordinates at desired points in X-Y directions on the screen. The equation used for converting the particle diameter on screen to the actual particle diameter is shown below :
where, a : a constant to be fixed according to the step-down rate of the endoscope image size. To determine the true particle diameter from the above equation (1) , it is necessary to know the value of l which is the distance from the lens eye position to the object. However, it is not possible to obtain the true particle diameter by this measurement method directly, so the particle size distribution was obtained by the procedures shown in Fig. 2 . The particle diameter was determined by assuming that the mean particle size obtained by the above calculation accords with that obtained by sampling.
III. Observation Results
The operating conditions of Kimitsu No. 3 BF on March 23, 1979 are shown in Table 1 .
The observation results are shown hereunder. Figure 5 shows the average of length/breadth ratio of every particle size range and Fig. 6 , the frequency distribution of length/breadth ratio. In both cases, the blast rate was 4 000 Nm3/min. The average of length/breadth ratio of every particle size range is 1.3 to 1.6 so long as the particle diameter does not exceed 40 mm. Also, the distribution range of length/ breadth ratio becomes narrow as the ratio increases.
2. Quantity and Brightness of Coke Flowing into the Raceway The quantity of coke flowing into the raceway was checked by single frame exposures of the film. It was found that coke with high brightness (bright coke) and coke with low brightness (dark coke) exist, and that both could be discriminated from each other with relative ease. Therefore, they were counted individually. Table 2 shows the results. Figure 7 shows the relationship between the quantity of coke flowing into the raceway and the blast rate. It is understood that the quantity of coke flowing into the raceway per second increases as the blast rate increases, that the quantity reaches as much as 272 pieces at 6 200 Nm3/min, and that the rate of dark coke flowing in is 23.8 to 51.1 % of the total quantity of coke. Figure 8 exemplifies the frequency distribution of particle size at 6 200 Nm3/min blast volume for both bright and dark coke.
As is apparent from Fig. 8 , there is no difference in the particle size distribution between bright and dark coke.
Movement of Coke in the Raceway
To check the position of coke entry into the raceway, the positions of all coke within the field of view were plotted as shown in Fig. 9 .
In order to clarify the positions of entry, the field of view was divided into 10 segments each of 15 deg, and bright and dark coke coming into each segment were plotted as such. Then, each segment was given entries of relevant figures-numbers of bright and dark coke particles, respectively, the ratio of dark coke, and the percentage of all-coke entry registered by the Table 2 . Quantity of coke flowing into raceway. 
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In Fig. 9 , it is seen that the ratio of coke entry is higher at segments above the tuyere centre, that it diminishes toward the right and left sides. Figure 10 shows coke contours as transcribed every 5/3 000 sec, after the particles came into the field of view. It is seen that three pieces of coke (1) to (3) become smaller in size with the lapse of time. This is because they go away gradually from the objective lens. Each particle is moving toward the field centre while turning. Coke piece (3), after moving toward the centre at the beginning, collides with other coke and changes its direction.
Speed of Coke in the Raceway
The mean speed of coke in the raceway was computed from the change of particle diameter during the period from immediately after coming into sight to just before going out of sight. The coke particle Research Article (815) diameter on the film varies according to distance, rotation of particle and reaction, but, because the ratio between the initial particle diameter on picture and the final particle diameter is rather great, the change in particle diameter due to rotation is negligible. Further, since the coke residence time in the field of view is in the order of 0.01 sec at maximum the change of particle diameter owing to reaction can also be ignored as will be described later. Figure 11 shows the relationship between the speed and the diameter of coke particle obtained in this way. The smaller the coke particle diameter and the higher the blast volume, the higher the coke speed. For a coke particle diameter of 35 mm, the speeds become: 2.3 m/ sec at 3 000 Nm3/min, 2.5 m/sec at 4 000 Nm3/min and 13.6 m/ sec at 6 200 Nm3f min.
Raceway Depth
The raceway depth obtained by this measurement method is the distance between the position where coke goes out of sight in the field and the tuyere tip. To compare the measurement results with the data of raceway depth which were conventionally obtained, typical values at each blast volume acquired from the observation results were plotted with the relationship arranged by Nakamura et al.5> (Fig. 12) The figures given on the abscissa are nondimensional to be determined by the pressure in the densely packed zone outside the raceway vs. tuyere blast. Figure 12 indicates a model test, commercial furnace rod test and recent observation results. Gradient of the relation between the nondimensional number of linear speed at tuyere and that of raceway depth is generally in accord with the conventionallyobtained results, but the raceway depth turns out to be about 1/4 (about 600 mm) of the conventional data. This difference is thought to be due to the dissimilarity of the objects measured, that is, the raceway depth obtained from the recent observation is a flying coke track, whereas the conventionally-observed raceway depth was the distance up to the fine particle zone (the so-called bird nest).
Iv. Consideration Before charging, coke diameter is up to about 125 mm, coke sampled at the tuyere is 75 mm and that observed is 62 mm. Small-sized coke observed were 10 mm and none smaller. The extent of deviation was calculated by the following equation : ~d = YVZ•(dp2-dp)2l~ W2 ............
The particle size distribution was compared with the particle diameter standardized by using the degree of deviation Ud, the weight mean particle diameter dp and further, with the probability included in each range as cp(x). The results are given in Fig. 14 . Except for the configuration of fine particle zone, it can be judged that the component ratio of particle size distribution remains generally the same since there is found no deviation of peak position or spread of particle size distribution. On that particular day of observation, there was little coke whose size decreased due to breakage, and it is thought that they became smaller because of the effect of solution loss reaction etc., on them.
Research Article (8) where, Sx = Sy = ~r .4/4 m=pp•(ir•dp/6)• The track of coke particle was calculated from the above equations. Figure 15 shows the tracks of coke of 5 and 50 mm in diameter from the initial positions (0.2 and 0.3) at a blast rate of 6 200 Nm3/min. It is apparent that coke of small particle diameter is blown off by blast at a relatively early period and the flying speed becomes high. The quantity of coke consumed per tuyere can be obtained from Table 3 assuming that the carbon content of coke is 87 % and the weight of coke of 35.81 mm in diameter is 0.02457 kg/piece.
The coke quantity observed is far larger than the above data, and it is surmised that coke circulates in the tuyere zone. 
4. Change in Coke Particle Size due to Combustion The combustion rate of one particle is calculated based on the coke combustion reaction at tuyere combustion zone using the rate equations derived by Tamura. 6) Coke combustion reaction at the tuyere combustion zone is according to the following three equations: C (coke)+02 = CO2+97 000
[kcal/kg 'mol (02) The whole reaction rate is as follows : R = R1 +R2 +Rs Figure 16 shows the results obtained by calculating the change in particle diameter of coke of 75 mm assuming that the raceway atmosphere is homogeneous. The coke particle diameter decreases with the lapse of time and coke of 35.81 mm in mean particle size disappears in about 187 sec. Therefore, the particle diameter changes only by about 10 pm during the maximum observation time of about 0.05 sec, and such change is negligible.
Further, based on the above relation, a simple model calculation which was time-dependent and stopped when the size distribution did not change with time was made of the particle size distribution of coke supplied to the raceway and coke remaining in the raceway. The calculation was made on the assumption that the raceway size and gas composition are fixed, and that coke having a certain particle size distribution is always supplied to cover the quantity consumed by the reaction. Figure 17 shows the calculation results . From this, it is seen that the difference between these two is relatively small and the particle size distribution of remaining coke differs little from the particle size distribution of supplied coke.
Change in Particle Size of Coke in Furnace
Change in coke particle diameter taking place before coke reaches the tuyere was estimated from carbon balance. Table 4 shows the carbon balance in the furnace. Picking out all factors having the effect on the change in coke particle size diameter before coke reaches the tuyere, minimum particle diameter is calculated on the assumption that coke does not break, dpl shall be the mean particle diameter before charging (=52.5 mm) and dp 2 shall be the mean particle diameter at the tuyere zone. in particle diameter due to cok e combus-
The above calculation was made assuming that each reaction is promoted topochemically. However, coke is a porous substance and the reaction in pores is also considered to be not insignificant. And, the coke particle diameter at the tuyere zone will probably become larger than that calculated above unless coke breaks while dropping. The mean particle diameter of coke at the tuyere zone is 35.81 mm, which is smaller by far than the above calculated value.
From the results mentioned above and the descriptions in Sections IV. 1 and I V.4 (see below), it is presumed that there is great possibility of oxidizing atmosphere surviving even at the upper portion outside the raceway (coke circulating zone) as already verified in a model test by Kuwano et al.7~ Description in Section IV. 1: There is almost no difference in the particle size distribution between coke before charging and coke sampled at the tuyere zone, and there is little possibility of coke breaking.
Description in Section IV.4: Particle size distribution of coke supplied to the raceway and that remaining in the raceway are similar. Figure 18 shows a schematic drawing of the raceway periphery produced based on the observation results and considerations.
Estimation of Conditions in the Periphery of the Raceway
Bright and dark coke were observed and, considering that the rate of dark coke is generally 24 to 51 % and further, that melt-down at the root of cohesive zone is approximately 70 %,8) it is presumed, that dark coke is left caught in the bottom root of the cohesive zone. Thus, dark coke has little chance to contact gas, accounting for the low temperature.
Coke passing between the deadman and cohesive zone contacts a great volume of gas, thus raising the coke temperature. It can thus be assumed that coke passing the deadman and circulating in the raceway is bright while coke flowing into the raceway from the root of cohesive zone is dark.
The raceway comprises two zones; one where the coke packing density is low and coke flies about, the other where the packing density is relatively high and coke circulates slowly. Coke pieces in the densely packed zone outside the raceway descend toward the raceway, and in repeated circulation vanish with burning.
It is also thought that CO2 exists even outside the coke circulating zone7~ and that the particle size of coke decreases until coke reaches the raceway.
V. Conclusion
As a result of observation of the raceway at blast rates of 3 000, 4 000 and 6 200 Nm3/min following a scheduled shut-down, it has been made clear that:
(1) Frequency distribution of particle size at each blast volume shows an asymmetrical curve with its peak appearing on the small-size side, and the particle size range with maximum frequency grows as the blast volume increases, with the result that coke of less than 10 mm are hardly observed.
(2) Coke observed have roughly equal length/ breadth ratios at each particle size, and show such a distribution that there are few coke with big length/ breadth ratios.
(3) The quantity of coke flowing into the raceway increases as the blast volume increases, and in the observed range of blast volumes, the quantity is 103 to 272 pieces/sec.
(4) Coke flowing into the raceway comprises bright and dark coke and the rate of dark coke is 24 to 51 % in general.
(5) The speed of coke movement in the raceway increases as the blast rate becomes larger and the particle diameter becomes smaller. According to the observation results, the speed of coke of 35 mm in diameter is about 13.6 m/sec at a blast rate of 6 200 Nm3/min.
(6) The raceway depth obtained from the observation is smaller than that measured so far, about 600 mm even at 6 200 Nm3/min. (7) The particle size component ratios of coke before charging, observed and sampled in front of the tuyere, are generally in accord with each other. The 
size of observed coke decreases similarly until they reach the tuyere level, and there seem few coke pieces that diminish in size due to breakage. (8) Coke consumption calculated inversely from the blast volume is several tens of pieces/sec/tuyere at most, which is much smaller than the measured incoming coke pieces/sec/tuyere, and coke circulates in the tuyere zone.
(9) The particle size distribution of coke supplied to the raceway is mostly the same as that of coke remaining in the raceway. Whilst, the mean particle size of coke measured at the tuyere zone is much smaller than that converted from the quantity consumed before the coke reaches the raceway. Hence there is a strong possibility of oxidizing atmosphere existing outside the coke circulating zone.
Nomenclature b2: Breadth of coke particle (mm) CD . Resistance coefficient D : Actual size of object whose size is already given (mm) DR : Raceway depth (m) DS : Size on screen of object whose size is already given (mm) DT : Tuyere diameter (m) DP0: Harmonic mean diameter of charging coke (mm) d: Actual particle diameter of coke (mm) dp: Coke particle diameter (mm) dp : Weight mean particle diameter (mm) dpi : Typical diameter in " i "th particle size range ds : Coke particle diameter on screen (mm) Fo: Focus of objective lens (mm) g: Gravitational acceleration (m/sec) k f1 : Mass transfer coefficient of substance in "i " component (m/hr) l: Distance from objective lens eye position to object (mm) ii : Length of coke particle (mm) F: Gas pressure (atm) T: Gas temperature (°K) t: Time (sec) tc : Coke temperature (=0.75 T) (°K) U: Gas flowing velocity at positions (x & y) (m/ sec) Ua : Gas flow velocity at centre axis (m/sec) Uo : Linear speed at tuyere (m/sec) ug : Horizontal-direction velocity of gas (m/sec) up : Horizontal moving speed of particle (m) Vb: Blast rate (Nm3/min) vg : Vertical-direction velocity of gas (m/sec) VP : Vertical moving speed of particle (m) Wb. Blast humidity (g/Nm3) WI : Weight percentage of particles included in " i "th particle size range (wt%)
x : Horizontal distance from tuyere end (m) yi : Gas volumetric ratio of " i " component (-) a : Stop-down constant of endoscope image size r : Distance from tuyere centre axis in section perpendicular to the axis E : Outer void of coke '2i : Length/breadth ratio pg: Gas density (kg/m3) PP : Apparent density of charging coke particle (kg/m3) Qd : Degree of deviation in coke particle diameter (mm)
